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More Than A Father
 
hey definition of a father according to society is to financially support you but my
dad made it sound effects in everything you do I cherish every moment when I
was a child whenever I would cry he always make me smile he tucked me in at
night and when I was scared of the dark he showed me it would be alright he
was my playmate when I was very young even if I had to do the chores he made
them very fun he took me to play video games for momma still asleep even if
you were tired he never missed a week he always held my hand when I was full
of fear after every heartbreak as a teen life away my tears I could trust him
about my secrets no matter how big or small he'd never judge me for my fault
and he pick me up when I would fall daddy was my biggest supporter and I was
his biggest fan it was my dad that was my hero never Superman I wish I could
bring him back again he was more than more to me than just a father he was my
hero and best friend
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Young Love
 
look into my eyes my friend tell me what you see do you see the one who longs
to cry you were meant for me let me take your hand my friend I'll follow you
anywhere time with you is magical can't you see I care listen to my words my
friend the silent one to pray please don't ever let me go I love you more each
day one day I'll be brave my friend and will stand face to face all say these words
are allowed to m and melts in your embrace
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